California Tower Construction Update
July 2022

Completed Work
- Median work along X Street completed
- Completion of New Bus Stop
- New curb and sidewalk for South Cancer Center Drop Off

Current Construction Activities
- Curb and asphalt for Main Traffic Circle
- Building 35 lot site work
- Assembly and construction of Tower Construction Trailers next to the Water Tower
- PS5 Construction
- Demo of Cancer Center Dropoff for 45th Street Realignment

Look Ahead
- Mid July
  - Colonial Way Roadwork
  - Takeover of Doctor’s lot
  - PS5 Construction Continues

- Early August
  - Open New Main Traffic Circle portion
  - Demo remaining Main Traffic Circle portion
  - ED Interior Renovations Begin
  - PS5 Construction Continues

For More Information Contact:
Government and Community Relations
UC Davis Health
916-734-5441
Email: HS-community.relations@ucdavis.edu